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A FLATTERING PORTRAIT

FEar---ALL HIS OWN

,atie 11-neet Legislator...an Army pay.
nsaster utment %anal COW.
tinsflor WLle44e M.gNb loos " rife roe $e
tie. 3 one ter thetitst.a*+—rhe Pare Pa-
Iriellet iftst.ing Creek axd niob Mono.
tom Notoriety-4 " Chronic nujee.
eeeker.-1.
Moue," and the Sacred Ohkeer men of

Ise Pahlle Faith Inlinia.—lnitatiutzand
Leputliatiou Iu ISTia".

1,57:4 that touch milizned p
;i:gi a&;ll.e.':.t:eettliatbeharles Backilrea.

aile at pr ,-
c: oto by a men

was, and st:li ts, iii;s!,•! ,),,
t.."he Wal L: -e4, convicted

dram'Edht ballot hex.; Mr.
teicri at l'ottaviile ow this 'fi..:easiou ~vas a.

Si flows : ,

' When Men are up for public office, and
oy have a public recont„it i+ not wily 011 C

t).311111-1-S. it 23 our linty toexamine it, ind if there
1).- iniquity upon it, then pure condemning!,
eboulo tin borne to this offender. ail-,
-plause.l Be briouldecrikiti public confidence.
and 1rum Lim ail public -upport should be with-

-1,1 WD. ißenewed appliuse.] Ino 1:1;0 ahrinlG
from tine ordeal jalipliusel, and 1 hold other
srii la to thesame standard of examination and
iLdgment. [!Fiore applause]."

,: is W,Ell,ld d(sl.r-r222e, comfit; from a
kn. an' of Mr. Birclzalew'santece&uts it re-

oltircouphil
T 1 e desll ix e ••ick—tbe devil ?tomtit wondd be;
'l'Le devil got we 11— tbe devil a oeiqt we% be."

'Elie devil, however, &ifuetitn.i u ids the
I..turl, and this was one of. the uccaitoue wt.o
lir:Burt:slew spolie thel.rti'b. Applying su

eff-etu.dly to
gut appiy, with full force and ettiet, to, hi•

copiatizir,g friend and co-latiorPr, View: E.
.1

Titisln an is up for putilicoffice, and he ha-,
public :eeord, and fohowhg the adviett OfVri•:

t;rtA.kal,,trbulan wit have male it tio:-

itatiaittest-, and duty to t xamitti is. Li, is notsuat
a acid as a pubile min itud a priva:e

tyke pride itiliandinz.S.down ut posterry.
:)11 the contrary a record odorous !Rift
corrnp',.;ott, tri.4:013", U.1 4/ t1i1...5
with the evidence of his siltish schcrumir. to

-1, a; Istr his own Ilt,At at the es....voise of D714
and the. C:iminotaweakh. Arid wtirs•

titan. lily, it proves him licen Popp
Leadtue war, ri cLtinpiou of that ty
nem arr•ttsttd for treasin,,"and a noi,y .-

Lat gue and dattgerous sgitatiar.says. Th:s
a.col cleaned from various sources thr,m -zit
Out the Jint,l, CgOtglve to file petyl,t for tit,tl

eiti43l. ask for it a 'calm and cir~ttt
Iread:nc. oititilleut that. ivlinn they. shall 11.1e-

ett ir, thi.ty wiil think r,'wice bet* , irei! rety-.cas
b it ;allot toplite in, lus hands the: k-iys o

-the Treasury.
;!, 'rilequalifications txhitli Mr. Pit tt,l p isitisse ,
arc flit tat, St°xi leuces of his th-trteigh
riess fir ale high and responsible !rust. Fruitt
the ver.i, outset of Ws ttr Iv! di4pity,l
a remaikable fona.!esa ft,r -"teattnirs;" tad
vondclhil tae•iii ,y in it-Ishii.; his c!citicieTnie
aiy-thareputable air, such, for ins'arce, as

Acck.:priN't; A' ii1:11!};

In 11-443 be was ele.e-ed a tu,onher of. thi
I,vier House in the Le:41,11:11re. and in the
arrang: meld, of, the coottniii.).ei he found: biin
s: if a member of the Conitnittee on t;:tok...
This opened up a, prosoect anited t Ins tale
Ilere s. es a harvest ripe for tbe too
• enlerell into :ake. poss. Ssion. be )14

the tune 0f..!..400 I,e isidtp),s., but alnintY
to play the honesty" d'Altte itY
2i•at it teas an art( mpt to bril)e hitt).

hichl be resisted writ bee tnii.ntt ind Ltig t.ii
w -nearly ttle at:entpi. be;:ituo a L•fir'..tiot3

5e...1 be F.-. 11 ft :nit the fac'slelicir:ed up ).t

tiod. The occ.tsion 2ove rise To f.. 1):
cirriet, of Pi:tilers bnii.4styi wis the, •..

7!•,,de to )the chtrier of 'he,
.1111'.1" Vill'fh Was in Jlel7 o

11 os•s Y. Bei.elt, of New York.
l:ein the connoi•t,:::' for aln th.

lice of beloi ail :lEri,
"„tib.,itqz with Hat,iel wit° vas

lohl):, inv., for the. 11:11, t o t'
Crthe n:s of the ergo ow! Nkur »k
t:'"d fi:r bribery before J.01g,. P ears :n, and thii
e disclosed these : I•, C fi:lb
and SL.Conl: bad rwili for sdme n
la! to:accomplish this end; tats',Pm a IN•r!.11•1
• the bargain WI/4 !L.A.; );;.

travitut rei:ch:.(l and :hl.-ret 9t.) Ant tut a
valved ins v„'o/ It)), and 'h.'

T1:••licy .wam to he pad the' ixt In iroi.ott
0 :or n-aders will ple.eo rernrlu'ir 'he. a
el rse. varies WCO. t good, hones:

LDemo-rids.)
!lb.) tra: s tc'ion ovurred at :he 14 leh! ,-rill!1?,.
it Mu: morn. Who. to f I

/...iptr.i)fBedford, trr•.;ppe,l itt
• ticrf fed, unger his hed,"tii ,r1,Ir,:nt )), 1.-

8 the airlift* and lisle]; 'to the conyerat.on.
.51):Co::k

PAID OVER TO PIOI.I.ET $lll
in hails r•n the Piail:tielil (N. J.)

ItS cni,i pro fro Pp•lfet.'- tha'
t 1... tbould he tep.ated a' th?. m.tte.t ig

tbe committee.
PIOLLET TOOX THE MONF:I

lle .F.l.ys thathe tOok ir.. .
N•Cook, and te.,,earne the chief. wd.11.-ss i.,r tn,

pry secution. In his evidene-'h r-Ils ns tbv.
be. took. the .S-11,30; and, rt fon to hrs o•eft
T(.071/, f.ranalled -anti C011111.(i fltt", trton.-•:), 4:14
thou wept to think Auyo ;fly b ~rcn tll
be bribed flr slf,O. lion. Thad b.us .St,ivetts.
in tiPftlitiin,r, 31..C00k, d .thii hub ale of
viltuu!e , indignation, and disc.los!,l the '-d-
-in_ thinEess of PinlP's
Wl3 I,,teu?ily.! In srldr.e..she the j:l7‘.- ha ...IA

" G‘-nrb-men of the jnry. I hare been :tan tr-
inE' Mr. .taternettt bertr.olo"a. '
is one part 1 F,tlPrs..se.i,, be eze,vly tru-. H.
tells 3 en about couuting tne money in ills cyst:

roes), sb,4ldabg tears. He adctiltto 1 tliAt ;t,
vi-as not awarit of its being Bau

X,--, li...:Ft 1:V 1 Ft ..A.-1; 4NT, -.

"". 1 - Ir.

•IV:
4 .

otee until this point of line. Now, be kr'
•bst Plainfieidßerthas.* in badrepute, in rte.

he impposed it td be utterly worthless. The+
teats tell not beeaute.of the attempt to hr. itt-
tim—but ti-caose be!thongbt they bad pas.e
utterly wor.l3kos paper upon him.. His virtue
could note and anattempt to bribe tam arm/
cont.terfeit• money. kNow, gnutirmen of the
joy, bad be not gotten into a passion over it ;
bhn be gene to a brobor's and learned that h
fsould bays bad them:changed to gold or sieve:
for from tive toseven' per cent., he would hair.e
uockettd the insult and son would have been
?sired the trial of IcPook."Iticteouk was oyuvicted, and to-day Piollet,

itboutdoubt was as guilty of thecrime as
iat ut fortunate Goan;is pluming himself upon

an assumption of virtueand honesty at variance
itb his en:ire diameter and reputation and

he motives a h!cti actuate his. life. If Vlore is
;.,t doubt that he is one of that infamous class
tm,ll bud their Way lido the legiata`iv e halls of

.State. termed:: iu the' appropriate and
_lily sugg,estive slang of the lobby, 4 13i:raters,"

.iii which are, thetars of honest government,
ibis additional piice of testimony, given

Itto jamin Bartholoinew, Eq., in the sanazi
-,171i. (list'. It scar trifi'irecl, to prove

u.NE ttFt THE OF.Stis ROOSTER!
Ott the third day of the session, I think it

-to', I Bea salkii.if with Mr Piollet, and told
nw I wahted a bank ehertered at Warren,

5.%anira Ma Vote. lie said No! hewasup-
{-"'~~ d rO banks. My war that the bank
‘,lobb I wanted taaalL a pellet:Ll^ Democratic

111'14to have: he individual liability,
ino.t hot it met the vi ws of the Ezenuttve iu

rilestpge.s fir, then made the remark that
was no inchvidiaal liability in Warren

\Jut iy_ said there were individuals to War-
-en et.ant,y, respttnslhie as in any noway in
. hs tau far as t 101 l were willing to gu He
:air I, to.l, me a-bi-thrt this hank wuull have
.bv ieatirers: because a bank must have ream-. • .

to tbrou4ll tb'e Lvgislaturo."--Elouse
.1846, rot 2,

L cis tillab t,tf.y t the session be had begun
0 .1 tr. in Ws .I.Join't prop -se to go
' :ouLlt 11.3 ItT.IS!If Ore (Grer.r a sou,:unro

vita tbAniluon of Pui.o'a
v I.litutl reldho.ra.

HANDLING -THE Futris.AlTOE AMY.
1;.t.l i c from the I,!•:gislature with the close

1 ;be i!,,,tion with all his blushing
•ti. rs k upon bito,die saw in the Mexican

A rine!i.p•ning for Ills financial abilitie in
ni adding to 1;6, own "Old" by anti-
fr!',n, the government, and multiplying

near tic di%idling With the boys in blue.
• agittin, gt euit 1:1 / say," is the
;:ie f ef'4,iittot, of 11, 11et. HI always did
ii;t to I,atidie the funds: of others, and when
hri to roust his own. ilnd 80 ?rest-

t hill a patnas..er in the
idexi:3ll 4!ruy. Litt Proilet's reput ttion hat
;. d him to Washiiiigton,atid not bolo.; of

t pkare ludocei eoatideoce in
.I,le;:rily the ap.,iic Mt. for ofuce, it re-

d extri,ordieszy (-trios, Aroog arzinueu`.s
•1:,! aty (iiist,tl,.y I,f whirewathiog hef,)re his

for.bconiing. IIN secured it,
and depa,ted Happy:—for the rt•ar of

!: m}•. He (Wedtheiwirahly —to his
Ind when at last be

!I,o:ea home be i'w.a.l richer by ar 7.4tt•rale :Amount. lie WAS always a tlardry
n ; thin believer hi tbe "nimhle six-pauce,”

..!evet t.p,it money milieu he. could get, any-
,t)t,-rd it fur bird. We toad &Lid he

iire:t his iM)ti.tilictit, big in no Eta in his
•f- tail ht oisillsy his friwniug, ser. lie
,i if. iipan this occ,ision to

Arnoi,g i.thers heralled noon fir
bel,ator catheriiii. While tlitiltig to

ttput: the subj,ei. his kceu eye iletoseted
nr 4:1 ,ihotiS, to bu tuntied, and

g ibis a axing to fil his bow,Yioliet got.
his knees, foo once iu his life,

Caruvrou's shoos, begg-ci huh
ieruis nut:to kfeut his co nfirm/tic:lu.

butaWas it is, is a thorough
urgiapti ..f 3.14 Syk!...ifiti.tat

ri a I ime-berver.
• IN HIS BOLE' CANNI. CONTIZA.CT-011..

tirtiing from tb,l arnay, and spnrtipr,,the
tie c,f Colon.-1," with his pockets full of
~i-ty, "nevi Odds a,td pastures

" wherever he miht increase his core
d. fa' ten, to- the full. Ills practiced eye fall
wty and r(l in all ijs mezuiticent proplr-
t.s. the "M' 130tut.z4: tbFi canal cmltraeLs.

;:cell tat' under Dom ,er.,qe rule a`mut the
f• ars IW-61J. ' Tht: stilted WM far better thatt

hot Oars mid emoluments to be Alerived from
'e It gittlature nr the arms'. The. 14 plekiugs"

anted from those posidons were sin/11.
,mpared to the p!titul ". be saw daugltug
7('M the heavy-1„ den nontraels, and he at

...--atidressed himself t) !be work 'of
Iti , the inside 3.racc by worming
alit If into the rt,apal ring, and he suczeeded

et his most 87.9,glitietexpett'a-ions. These
Works .were in the hands of a I 3 bard of
I;oianui-sioners, evety one of whinu wl

1:. nuicr.d. Searly )f not qinte every jab-
n,to. a Demozr it is a,wel-kii)w

: thtt y i f the Detntz:reie
sof !I .1) owe.tbeir"preselit wealth t.)

, View:,antler this V-yilfle.
tr WaS ail tatiiioo'4'n Tivt-

pro'lletn of State Geaverntneot,
it the :tiet4 :hick his for s

!.ehrs hardened the. eitiLetts PeTnisylva-
direei el•ietivrel 'bat the contractor. ,

11,_bt as :hey idid. These work.,
• -tt; ir :14, 1 ive .it 40,q00.1).-.10.

tak4s" these greedy
d 0.4.1 knsty Was -

le ,ka, ut h . . .
,. ,

, ... n.‘.....?; (-11P.OZ. or OW- tiliitl. line from the
4-.,ti-r4.•thl:a tt. the N. w Itoil: hurt, along Ott.

• i i, I?-a:•• lar.f the .s•lstp:tehitipa. fu IS4I
iii I•Lt.. r CV;I: S'usrtukt iipqri the public w irk•
I ti . sr tit.. .up tr. this time the ltilin 'of s:.',
- 4 l'::9 h.td tit-e.. s:te'Ll. uptth Ili...North BrAtto'
\ i tero..v. lii li-111, -ititii•it 'Wolk was resom.itt.

. tt,i_A,:ts-Ittiv..ed the 51.411,116 wiraid c im-
.1. Tjle troth is m. heti the fit jib

it v.hs fowl,: to hAva coat Rime thaq
lit beyntel the estim tte. 4ve •

A • li-e).r was (NULLk`IIA I.from vtly sham.
;;)stn 01 A.P.s corrupt ektravagao•c•••
v.ere awl rucmey

• ut *.;r all the guild it acc ,tupiishefl this utuaw,
cud,t ju?.. as wt-11 h 1.1-fe beer/ thrdsv;:
:do the Susipichantia. -Thcf.cansl two

noilid not hold watsir, and WAS nevi-;

.ttt.oule.4 The only ohjtsti t. to he gained was.
cite the :State good feliatile work, out 1,,

urich thi. contractors. The repairing t.:
;impr,,vematts (?) was ';atiother

Pre ruir.eut atmorg the IVehes who thus
ercut their substance from. the o..ter-hurdent-,i
taxi,a,yi.:rs was Victor E. With hi,
I.tothet-he wok.a bold puslaor MK,prizs...a:;ti

SOrif wen" the Detunerete Canal C itnom,

....i(llPrx to borne purpose., he iyas soon eitauli-d.
chi:kit, over the hatit.otnit result of hia

he 11-d srcared, nollone nor two. bat
(11001) FAT etftstit,tors, and!,r

at ore' reg.inlei) by the Crowd a,
of fl, ,‘ Ring 0; Caiii4 t'ontrnetnrs.,

-Co ..'.l:tinli.f,•rwe tits it will ot.ly be
!f.'1:,•.k.,,iti!0 he Report of.t.L4 Engineer of tb...

riL Bramch Canal for the year eliding Nov.

I ~17P- 1,
••••

"

30, J43, , :.gt! 10 .L. 1 It. iut:,ti Wtit
found this t his c
tiec t,,,i No. V. Ea J. 11:, P.8,110r 81031
Sectic.o Nu ac. V E. &J. I P 3 710
Pecticti Pn. st, V. k a J. I. 5,113
Eectloa 1% .4. V. a' a .I.klPl.tl r 12.44
PaTtalt 4 . ..3.. V. E. a J F E Pi
awatata. W Y.V. I t— 6.133
.3410r41,30 ver LR i. %pa V. EaJ X. P1.-
Youth Was, 1.0 i 6

-0-1
Tote.)

'1414 ut tac ri-p4t.ste astluvued wstu u
time lof 'lbis unserupulOn4 and dishongst class
oftentir than with that of Piollet: It bads and
olorsi%nls evrrywhere, saw the entire report is
redolent with Mallet o —w Wel" weans oar-
up:iou. • Ills name in this, Sail) all thing.; eiSti
u which be put his halal, is iudieetre of .his

up—" two fur me and one fdrthe'Sta7e;" - - - -

TLL r iATIZIOT OF• FISTING CRELK ANT) NOB
MOUNTAIN.

Thee are omit:ous words to the people of
Pennsylvania, and hare) been siuce"the dark
'lays of the rebellion. , RI,y ere synOnytnotis.,l
with t erton, disloyalty kind armed resistance
to the 'overnitieht in itsi struggle for ail hi-
ecrityof the UniOn. , Niiiman upon whom to ,

Icharge lisi ox en fastenedi, of c:entilicity in this
d.sreposable ands traitorous Frilling Cre,k

business. has eter coma tiefore the people de.,
qiat,P.ing theii suqragra'for office wirhuiat r, - .
..eivitig." such a 1 ielinlos as emp:tattcalt .
&lawns. rated the valets ''which Petinitylvael 1

"ilact -a tiloti a traitor, and bow utterly unworthy
tie is ut the cuP.b.deoce oftt, cdiattis. Charles
I.:. Buckalew had the liar ihood toface an in-
ognant people, at d—helreeeived his reward ,,
Victor E. Pioliet has twice attempted, since
'hue to,utpiy days, to caliiie the people into
deetiog min to Conerrat, rand both times Law
i."-tltie t{-g.k a k-ca pleastili." in"laying himout"
~andsoinely. lei, finch is:hist/tier lack ofsi-ft-
ri-spect.lautl Ilia inditiqretice to the expressed
4111 of the:people. that LC cannot takethtihestwithout),a kick. For the Morin time be has the
aide' it s' to place binilli ill before the people--
.ot. of it Congressional!,Distriet merely, but of

the whole Sate, and wsl sincerely hope thy' kick'
..e a ill retti4ve from thi4n [will he of force and
eflect stiflit:iettto shatter his armor of brass
Aid Loot him to the shelf for NJ/tit:al burial in
lie shades of Wysox: t •Lliv. iet ps briefly sketch his "Fishing Creek

.lithitkitinkey," which in t iyilencti,tasap-artaeal-
"-nt ai,L La t4r disloyalta t tithe Unhurried au,.
.., tanlty. with Its greltter prototype of tb.
i ,14.11, a:Jd see if we cainidt prove that hfr

...

I'.ollrt. 1 wits in close. , grimmunion• with •10
callers, nd in active symbathy with its trea-
voitable oltjects' and uesiOs. .In a word it
vas an quart zed and armed resistance t i the
Fiateral 4,-t7ertinient. It was not chnfined to
tfew itlitividuali, but Was 'Widespread through
Olinoliia country. It tookitha sbane'and form

.4 Ept-_ci 4 smithies import s i€ , from the S lath..•I • -lic; name,. hhe etres"itatio. and by-law., ts-.
I.lips and put-words and the oath ofthe
--Knights of the Golden Cir 1e.." These men
alto in gidet and secret pl ces once or twice

• act) week to carry on the work of the order,
aid listen to the:most ramp ut and 0(101:Liken
reason: 1:114carried arms cOstantly,and when
. mat, bee.4rue necessary t : ughout the coon-
, ty, theyl metpublicly it y taus points in Ben-alloon and flatting, Creek ti 3 nships to he hi,-
trim edhy liieir leaders to teals" the draft, t.'l:

.tee/ niplish Which successfully tire; f irtuell into
ntilharyicomnanies, drillings constantly to per-
tect thcruselt es in the use or arms, and abet],
f=iat`,,, the government was,. compelled to sethi,
a thttus.'itti troops from the army to entitee,
'he dr in Columbia county, these traitors!
'brew., t their ',spies, pia:led their sentinels
and gathered their forces.ready to meet and do
tattle a*li the Provost Marshal for each drafted
man in lympathy. witlitlritti. In addition to
helyirg the coverntnent, they were guilty
of cowardly murder, as the martyred
Lieuteniatt •RobiSon txponencerl in yieldtog
up his I life, while on duty, to the avant'',

~,.t.low, and oriviolet'' and dasigerous disturbance
of the peace; as the Union Invingcitizensoftir ,

region otiulti feshily in 'the baring of their
titre/lir:Qs aAd barns, the frpgaent threats to
'eke liar. lines, mild the many demands inwile
upon them to leave the country, : accompanied
by tie f,EGOEsTIVE EMBLEM OF A (7',FFIN
to which the outoyraph oft the Captierlont,i,
wax attitclicii in the •shopeF of a COPP Elt-
ilEitlijB.NllKERai; cti the Yon. There was
no net aking the author; hl was their sigo-
o'nanuith.l. &fore the organization mold be ill ,-

organized, or rather rendered harmless, a large

'Umber 'aka' leading spirits were arrested for
tileason, add ct.ennied ini Fort lilifflin. They
"rere tiled, and, many of tbilimhier and more
iggreasive traitor a wereconvicted and punished.

Gin their thizat,all these facts laud many more
Acre pro;en over and over again.
-These 'secret tegaiuza. o.islhatt ben in exist-

ence lei, a long time, but the mischief which
bey brewed' did not, comb' to aheaduntiltili:mt;ISG-liiwbeh the troops wet e sea to
- 1,..ie1l i ne_iliiturbance. It w. 9 daring thia yes.-
hat Victor E. Pioliet was MA:lag One of .hit.
.trunt-rou,S runs for CongteSs, and Colutiera
4,mA) - io!rined part, of his tlingressional Dis-
• lc'. li.v.-ot upon this connty the: he relied ".

blab hi largest gains. •To iecare lb- vote te
if tr. mei , who had sa tirn a rnost soeino oat':
'',.r.v.se• the goreroment, al man, mast hart-
ten kho al' by Litton to be in f ill sympath

toui z.ecoid with them. ' A war!D• in.icra", •art•
• <t rich in tht"ir MOW i19.: Polli.. had the full
1 ten.o.:ratic vote of the.% etnr;y. It would
ate teen utterly anpos,i'‘le,for him to hare
'ceirett Viiition any oth?r basis :tare that re_

4-hsolute u Jayof sentiment. mai principle. iV,
tie as -nit eratty reriajt, th.yjc,,or E. Ka!, r

' A'a 4., etyp,i ai,t, (.1t the K. G. C.. 05 teachings an
iurpost s-i if that a member iii full ail indnitr.—
-; we i-re. absolutely certain that e was a
nos„.r at. If a,rehire. . '
, BE 2S.';‘EA FiS AT NOB Meil -NTArN.
But titre is nther proof ttiain th- Fishin-:.

rt el/ (4,o.de:ivK.aud the G. C. h. h 0
'IOWA Ins!atlinit'.." Nay, finl,.ber, he utori:li
lio nishes the evidence whlith; proved him ir,
,ere been •anal and glove with the Ica%irrs iti
hat i,-t ire &sign. ~Iteit,a. heate.ii he C.ei
..:st, he l twrbated at. CV vsoviluti..11 this f iltia-

teat, n,l ahen, in (N411.411314 k;:it'l aimildew•
He=ats' Cl3l toer,Charies B. Br',l,t-k. vay,.Joim G.
t ,iei v, and others of that ilk. t they e aroct,) ;
Le plan .f holding a three i days' piilith_!l!

... antp-met tng at Not, Mountain. That aim-
itrint'githi-rirg of toe fat Wu) Tris, Lli ! FIS,,-

1 i Cti rk. l.aerial Ugh anti nectr one :tart of op
eel No.. i‘- of the region. 'lt was held i•:

lngust. • Is.iltii. ' just a year aft'or the •'O. hire-
:eraly" had bet'in shorn of RA' strength. and
horoughly Untied its missionrwhich Was to

....I,e Alitt ent
-

ore populatitn. of the ..Conf.-t/ -

fury" oial lheirfrien.ts a goodj.eliwye to air
'heir 'lnasri publicly; to c imolai') • lo'l3 aim
i,il;g,of 'her 6.atrlicious wring . 1," .and to vilify
the got eminent, to their hearts' .ennten', in
7--nand and lowing numbers, all of which they

,did.-1Chief among these ten thtioaland and *ln-
,.re,ther I-velY was Mtn? Pioliet. It was here and

~1 poll this tteFation that he disptiveI his rehe.l
oroclivitem land avowedly acleumledged his
hearty ayartity withthe "Fishing Creek Con-

il. ' It ' :;:t f" 'r! Z-7: 'lY

,
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IHE . MARTYRED PRESIDENT
SAID:4,IIIE MAN WHO HAS LED H
FELLOW-CITIZENS TO FIELD
SLAUGHTER DESERVES NO BZTT
FATE."

A CREOITIC OFFICE-SEEKER.
As an office-seeker of the never-say-die order

Piollet is • success. Yet in one of his Nib
Mountain meeting speeches'he has the audacity
tosay :

" I do' not ease a button whether I everbold office ornot. I donot with to bold oneunkte myfellow men dame me to dose:"
There has scarcely been a - yea; since 15346

when be linnet been" laying pipe"and " pub-
lug wire" to obtain, an office, and that, too, in
the face of theoften expressed willof thepeople
that they didn't want him. • Their wisne.a haVenever weighed afeather with him; Defeat bas
lio lesson tor Piollet. Year ster year he has
bought, tricked and cajoled to secure the nowt-natio), and that stop gained he has continued
to use the same tactics to win the
election. The people of Easleru Pennsyl-
vania. know him as au untruthful ‘lema4og,ei,
and that his prt tetenons to virtue and indiffer-
ence to villa! are mete chaff antnorisense. Tffif
people of his district well rememberh)a It.
411 tet the WAS when running f c,,agr,f,
against Judg., &linear. Thinking the Mierre-
:Jolt amply Democratic., he coloiiized over 1,00)
voters from thence into Bradford to overcom,.
the Itepuleiean majority there. Ile bath.% cal-
Mated with his Usual shrewdness. He int.l
diawn,too many men from atioir S61131101;
tittE they were too few. to alt•ct tho result in
tir4df md, and Mullet was elected t I sky
home. Thl cit ,z.ns of thoomateirs; likewise
remember how officiously, at the ni-,-t:ug of

fneslional Conferees in thatPier/et serred as barkepper 10 the cromd, ant
xlismi he found himself d4eate.i started for awl,
.tep.ot, cursive the Democrats of o.llum.:na inl
i.e Most fearful prufani•y.
invariably'amt empb..tically the people hive)

•x}pressed their dt-gribt for ;he an witeneve:,e has had 'the hareihood to c}icu, before them!
their vutta. He has heldolli,!e and fed fro!,

the public pap brgeiv, hut tt hat tl.flit tiy ap-
uointnieni ; alien ballots have listi their say I
-ias been "NO'' will] a veneearive. Two term%
in the Ltigishaute with the role of "rooster';

pay thwart in the :Hernial War; vr...i'untor on
he State'eamls ; three time., f. d4eale}l van

+date for Congress, every helhiv which
;lad the shadow of a shade of tiOrticAl prefei-
nen' in it, he e.IIIPS to the fore once 111.)1, ,

-filing int() the nomination for 8} ate Treasurer
oo tbestrengtb orbii latestbiihtn —the Granger
ouivi.ment, And yet tie doesn't .4eare a toti.. oil
'or uthee." Eveu at Erie be wanted t,i, he. (3, ,v-
-rtitr, but failing in that was 9. ittol to weep'.
he r}ther. He is much Bite the old maid who
went to 'dutch. When she heard the minister
~,each that faith in the Lord would give the
insWer to prayer,she Went howe ice! began
to pray earuestiy for a Mall, when an owl :near
•y booted "Irewboo! o-w She tniit nob
tois,fOr the i}oiee the Lord aii4wering} her
titayer and humbly said —"Wh}i? Xby any-

Good Lord, any hod !" Wr h Monet It is
'any office; good people, any °fin? ~"} •

A DUTIFUL. SON-/N-LAW.'
Even the sanctities of his o *at tamely circle

ire invaded ,by Ibis mot's uusrral ut nu greed
or money: His one single and only motive

for obtaining office is Maud io his miserly &-

site to enrich hirdelf, not alone from le:ite
e shurces,but from the "hauls- he is enaMed

o make lii his official position and than ewer
op. Noother motiveguides him ; untarnished
faith and. bright honor and such like old-
rasbioned virtuesbe whis; lesdown the wind, as
, no force or 'Met with him, for if he fails to
-make his pile" in. an honest ray, why then
lie makes it any 116w. That this is the true
motive of Piol tel.'s life le proved from the c.mrt
~ °ids of Bradford county, whorein he was

gied by his ruo• her-In-14w, Mrs. Miler, and .his
site's sister, Miss Anna E. Miller, both 031i-
i.able ladies,the widow and diviig4c:tir of Jesse
Miller, late of liarrisborz, to, compel him
o ray over to them the proceeds
of certain property which he :had an-
awfully sold and trickily conveyed to les wife.
r to cancel the decd and veep th. foe in th-in
o wbum itrightfully beirmeed. This until .11 ily
nod dirty 'piece of business in stilts /wails is
matter of 'record in his own county, aail the
suljeet of cowmuu gossip in all vias rogion,
and the people of all clans-s feel scionlaliztl at
be public exhibition of he man's wt.-towed

fraud upon the widowed lady and her daughter,
who in their innocence had entrusted the cans
i.l their dole property in his bands. Arid they
express their indignation in-the trioseemplia'ac
terms at seeing this nom(1-1121.,,0gue, this
sham iefoimer, this betray r of the wid ts,
ieeewe even the nomination for the: High psi-
!ion of trust, as State freasiirer•• g
iieople oltiradford know him, and j Min
ly all Ira past, they m t only fear, hut kotow
',bat the In lure has in sore for lhe wople of
I'ert,s3lvania, if l'inllet is to the money
f ille But ~he wory 'ha re..ord.
f the court and publish. .1 in tf:4 l4' Brlvlford
tOpterter is it, subi.t.aiie.i as tall :

Euzi slid. r and Anna E. 51.1fer wary ttp-
plaultitra; Vicer E Holm J his

lfe, sere the tiotetlaii:s. Jusso .11:11,r, a
he time of his dre4", wa, ti.: a va.r, io fee.,
f a faun to the sow. ship of ilyiwn, Bract-

, 1d count); VallThit a $.-Otgl, a .0 Jthieo..at'
cos deceast,•, wss sol.l t a W. S. I;..atert t ar t't
•.11111. Grier kin!: Li •••• p 1(..7 11
./ El za bftllrr, lo:- $1 :"),`.1. 1 14; L i SI t.W S.

for $2,413 '4ll, a,41 tie Am... E.
r 66. 1. Tlk-r n-tel xrie r t „1 r„.-

•.141 itt thti Volta ui Cotiptioi. 13•,r.v. of
01.1 you% lor.ter V3e

tOO, 407 aid 4UI all In • tit- 1) •••tin't-.: vrtn,
Tht .att., eit 1.1! f t J 1.•e, 313,1

amounts naue-d wen- 3111tt•i'lly
ud bUlt ed 141011.e. the tint- /if H.! s de. ILL

utidert'anding htit..ceen 411 tit..
retGrs 114.re nubs pl ,e'ed in the

Vicnor E. Vi, itrt, wt.t. was eri‘rowt.rrd
brbalof the pl.titi iti., 4, 1 d erti :)F him

otticd of r'veurd. Tee- le•us erea.t.d thorety.

eri•Rk be and r, main for' the [until L; two •fi
'.f tire,p!aiotil£s as well as Mrs. Hull -t.

Wafjetnimiderod as rmp!•• eMcurrt frr the
....es. Ili April, 1572.11n,c..h1«. arratvg-insvit-1

re n);,41f , ctietwi"ex)

are these lit theism), wlv.h lb"
I€Cf d were eaus..d to 'if) tit )41 inl ept ,fr.l 4)7

ro cord by Pioilet, !)tsll aced ss th,qr szet)•
or attorney. rilins far Pc-ryt.',lht: id lersi
lilt no faller. P 10164 hid go*. things
and he proceeded to otprate. The 'record
!hoes that on the 2itof April, IS7'.:, Jane S.
['Joliet, by her husband,Vietor E. c ms-
tnehced proceedings .against Grace, which re-
sulted in honing an execution to the sheriff
upon the jtolgtuent held by Jtnti S. Piolletfor
lid.r)l3 20, principal and interest, on the rest
ettit.-, being the farm sold to Grace by the
widow and daughters of Jesse Miller. Tile
bberitrs r) turn was as roq.,..vg:

"The- land was eold co'V. E. Piollnt, M4v 1,
1873, for the sum of $2.500, ayd said V. 10. Pwl
1,4 directs detd made to platntlff, Jane t3.
Pitalet, $2,4W 20. Received of J. M. S.nith s.May 1, 1073, twenty-four huudred

.A.Nro RA 'WI
tidersey" and the participators is its treason-
able acts. The war was over, aud ha was at
liberty to openly give vent to his real senti-
ments, and be dio sowith swan Panne.

lu theopening of his first s eh be insulted
the intelligence ofthe Union soldiers by declar-
ing that : ,

41Tbey-deserve to be remembered with.oey cp...irve to oe _ grata-
*tide by all; they deserveslielptng hand from
every oneofoi.,and they deserve to know from
net in our politual diactuisiona, so muchof the
past as will pot us, as pohilcal pardeana and
friends, rightieith them. I intend in all the
ttaneactinte of life to etaud the 'Erna, utqleld-
Ing irinnd, of the man who battled for the
Union. I *fin give him a preference to every
say that Ilan, 1.0 that be may be able to earn
hut livellbooddduring the remandec of be
dap." - Iills auddro glow of patriotism had no beat.uuurn glow ,

or fervor. It was as beautiful but it was also
as cold as s nitionbeam. The War was over
mid noisy demagogues like Mkt could afford
to Slap the soldiers on the back aad lustily'cry
"Sweet and beautiful it is to die for one's
country."Ilutithe soldiers always appreciated
tl4 value of this cheap pan iotismifrom the lips
Of Copperheatisi .and understood that it was but
"ii- gin,sy,cheat, sod meant nothing more than
a bid for their id les. Bow much beloved the
s4ileirr and the cause for- which sit many gave
.heir lives lie'gave evidence (wilier on in his
8111001. In commenting on the 1 Insurrection
in Volumbia county and the arrest of the pes-
tilent tra.tors th4re he said : 1

"I do not mean toallow it tb be forgotten,area I say of thhi occa-ion as 11,, , have said be>
fore, and will N 74 again, that altaaro wanton,
etched act was never perpetrated on this
earth,than theimprisonment of, those gentle-men of thiseoui.ty at that timi; land I'd not
lici, to have aoy part Of the igoorinny• wh.dli

Justly attaches to that act entailed -on my

tonne. [Agadatte.j Aud whatofthe tniseri-
tile creatureawko were inf.,rtnenion that fie-
carton. I would , never advoca a tar and
itsatlers, but I will trllyou-avhat, would do ;i.
I would go across the road, tarn around and
go throvi;b the biotdr, rather than meet one
album. 1 should be afraid to ne seen in
vonst.w.y with one of them, lest my reapecta-
bility Abcold be aff,met} aud.my character lam-
-pogurd. And here I will say that I hope loo-
•foie this meeting closes some one 111 prracuti,to me any of those geutb men wli were ar ,
res6d bare and dragged away runt their
tiAtitti and taken; toFort Mifflin that may be
iere. I want to shako hauds wt la them. I
want to be Ma,to ray to my friends that I
hare, seen and taken by the hand those of that
noble galaxy ttliom barbarous cruelty did not
pat to deati."

lit *t hr - `--sheetTitilinP--dire be spoke his hot .. sentiments. -
ear) stly desired"to kat fitese traitors by the
hate/ and print. fo Vern that their political
a!entintents were identical with hisl own. 11
~v as Ft-joiet d in being able, In this ptiblie maii-
Ler, to their tr'emson.

lu the course of his harangue -he Imade this
9- turkikt,ht declaration. It will 'cease .a smile
is one reads it, and no doubt Pinner. Liaised!

, laughed in his sleeve" as he uttered the de-
it er..te lie : 1 1
" I here declare that I neveriti my life sawameng toy poimmil we'ociatea that man who

wanttd this Uniondivided; who would even
.gree for one moment that the cause ot traces-
sa..n'ehould triumph. TM re wait no yranathy
with iSe t 'fort to Ibreak down tiai GJveru-
kt.ent in the breast of any D .mocr t that I ,
ever met. But I have met many—and I am
d that elem.—et-be, while denetingl all their .
,ffortis to put down the rebellion nd over.
throw accession, Wanted the hheitt l4 of the
peot.in preserved,' and the. Celesta time and
,iaewof the country he hi sacred no,"violatedi
curler the plea of • military necessily.It as the old cry of '• the Coustit akin as It
vas," aid the, same Jesuitical plea ing about
the "liberties of the people," the sicred obli-
d.aticits not to , violate the Cotistitution.
-which the CppperhetaiDemocra.7 alWays used
Lo veil their oppnsition to the goyernment.
That be uttered afalsehood he welllows, and
4 alliuder on the, orthodox Demo racy, and
tame but a Visiting Creek audience a ould have
'wallowed it. lid bad only to cast hi eyes over
bat crowd and he could have c mute scores ot

Democrats who earnestly desired the disrup-
tion 'of the Union. He bad only to aura Bud
see upon the stage theman who was .he leader,
of these misguided men,and who Was in cou-
,'S'aitt communkatiou with the retie i leaders.
Lie badouly to look in theglass ant( be would
naveseen one rully Bnekalew's equal In all re-
spects, save brains. He said :

" Firroughotit.
toy life I have held one political asso iatiou ; I
stand with the men with whom I began. We
are called Democrats." Triteenough ; and the

, iectird of the Deraniereic party during the war,
by its leaders, its Votes, its literature, and its
„mtory, thief-11a everywhere and al ways; •not
mily against the war and against the Uuion,
but systematically In favor of 'the tett/Alton and
its tiVoweli purposes. ~. .

. The second day'Sproceedingsof te experi-
,hee, weetme weielopened by Mr. Pi diet:, andhio~is tem:Loge presents still thither pr fof his
I:oplierheittr, pfoelivit•es. He tr.tid :-

‘.l. um requesteiL by: Senator Bilekalew to
.sk any of toe geptlece ri who were) iprisooedin Fort bliftiti,..and who are now p esent, to
istenteforward and take seats anon le stand,.
...0 that we way pee 'and have prom', tinily be-
'ore us rite men who have beeu the %Intim• of
it* famitchm and the persecution ofl the 13,1 .
Iear. 1 Applate.e.l i It IS ir , cuiiarly appro-
io tat e it at-they snouts) take this poslt.on now.
,eeause the speech with which you will h•-

..ritt rtattied this morning is to haw speottl
I ...ten Lee to lint year's expedi ion against Cu, ,

1.. n c crLis et o,d Comtsitaa. Let inc,use in,i,
tint Kett in prieoiterLin Fort Kali a cow
,p tere andshow them-elves.”

:too 'to y del •go tip a d stt,tw tb triselves.
,i,ii, a's. Mt. Johii -G. l Freeze, BeektileW's man
~ . ,

.. relay, ai.d. I tie. cempiter of the "No',Mouutai
I lioutineei lug" "p; 'Weeding., says in Ohs pr.-

,, ,c.c. "gave tone to the -Int,eltne." Th Iv is u:41iit 1 f th.4l; it *AS the true nipper ring.
i iffy march, it forvaid . anti took ttl4it set •

.lion the platform, whieh they ace spied as bmi •
1 ea

n. gueeis tinting .the rem limier of the1,i,eenei At they retched ll ,r. pla'f Ma an
• ere reeog,.ieed,' °he of ert tie& iAbler, M,
Vi eezt tells us, .6 ;bey Were rephtedly cheered.'"

hese xmputexibeil traitor; wto the yhjects of
A arm regard to Mr.r toilet am bus copperhead
ittelerce, and were rolispiemis beeitust et'
4-eirltressen. E' ICH, ONE VORE A COI.-1 -

'.Ell HADGE. . : ~. 1.

C. 1114 were or deed more eonchisivelle prove.
'aol!et7s coniphcity, with these 'raitors th.in hit
torth,,:rinottcl asoVe.itel his 011?ntliuyt t? theist
he r:gid h.ittil of fellOWs`iip?_ ,I 11. i says it Was
:p "t•Nr'i dliiill Lg4ii•st the Denmerals'of Old
r.durnh:a." 'which is true, for in Old C. w ernina

,Detruvrat was synonymous' with'trait r, and
lie was delighted to place' himself op theicard
asof 'luu anti with them, heart andsoul.
During the entire three days of this calherin:he With active arid energetic in making it sue-
• .-ssfill. lie was looked upori as it loader, with
I:telt:tit*, in the arratte„etuent,aud wastrtiAPtlas (ILA• of their happy frailly. In brief the Nob
.t.lititaiti Camp Meeting was a loud lenient of

the traitors of Columbia county over the Loy
('ante, alai Victor E. Millet came down frown
I ,ii,tiford as one of Old, chief mourners. hit if
we bad no other utterancei of , bia, hits com-
ment upon the death ifLincoln would' tamp
him with eternal Infamy as a traitor. OF

' ..•lai, 1 ,
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idaty-rilne and 20-ftlo dollars by bid ,on wit. him
land to apply on thin debt.

I - • "JAtia PIeLLET.
"B,yi,her attorney. V.E. Ptoilet.

1 "Jane S. Violist ,vs. W. ti.' -Grace.--.L. K..BruittiJ Elietlif, to Jape [)bed re.
cordsd •In Sheriff's Deed 13.mtri Bradfotd
county., No. d. pageilet, for the land de4cribeid

May t.rm, 1873, being for the
...Me Laud ctitiveyed by deettfrous the widow;,nd legal representatives lot Ithe later Jesse
Millerto the said W. S. Grace." • .

'flu. plaintiffs both declare that in ill the
proceedings taken,neither Mullet nor his ,wlfll
ever gave the slightest intimation of their de-
'ire or intention to isue any execution or ef-
fect Mai saleOr collect any part of thepurchase
money Orace; 'and that, although theyresided wittiln a short •disutnce ofPioners .

thet did nt.t, hear of the sale Of thepicpeit'y by rare sheriff for some. time after it
;,,.curredi upon Ptollet as their a'tor-
tiey or

''their
plaintiffs intrusted the 7 whole.

case of their husiness to film, which truss`' he
had aereed Id, accept and faithfully • perfirin.By the tertneftilthis trust he was to keep these
notes und judgments secure and efilllct the
etnetitti due it them.. The issuing Of 'this
arc, i ii(n, atAte instance of Mallet, 'acid the

rope, (pirbi sale of the firm, by. whi.th AV! be-
tone fin: olciilr at lees than one-half the per-

and inleiwAt due the wido4i and
hi Ur irk 01 these Miller, and then causing
ill,sheriff to :bake his th.etifor thefarm. to his
wife, v. e) then became the owner in fee, hid
Cite" full directIlona intended. arid worked to

tiaine+i, to-deprive Mrs.. Miller and her
Annadaughter alithelr rig hts in the judg..

meats. liens apedtitle hi the real es'ate, as co-
tetiaLts f aith§Jane /S. Piollet. Having, tints

• m.,de leis point" upon two defeureless
-some 11, to whom, moreover, he was .attached
tty family ties,:be felt pettedly secure in his
rascality, and ; latitthild them to scorn .when
!Ley called updin him' for restitution of their
:;ghitul kroptuty ;, but, in' their own words,
-1170I, h i.ften tEquesttqltn eit herPay yourcum-
p'aii.atitii the swum t of tneir -revective field;
again st said land 41, the time of the sheriff sale,

MCI to stair.r.tatiplab/ants any , title
etrit in Said land in t! tat or otherwise

tl.e!security; or:.pat ment of your c int-
;!pit‘l,l.t,;.l' ji :clit!rns, he has refused solnde.”'

Therag,A lady and her. dauchter,finding they
could. obtain air relief by their appeals to his
hoe esty Or tuatihoodavain effort where none
ex:Nrd—~oui ht the strong hand ,of the law to"'
afford them that jitstice wtueli this &Atha nt-
in-law aild hioiher refused. And .even here,
with braten eficomelY, hn prop9sed ti contest
heir and if poasible to secure equity,to
cutifarn 1 s legal (rand upon these victims of
misplaced confidence. ; But the law ofc rmpen-
aeiioi and for once a political cam-

paipi, tricky and insiacete as it always is rit)-
garded bY those who take no part itt it,1114
;.;:e nitAijs i•011ne-11* 6160-handed justice'
from otit• Who; i‘ fvf •raya that are dark and
rf irks thatare Fain," can successfully bear thehorn eves) ilotheu Cid uee." The

xbiLitiou of I Victor E. P oliat as 'the
nountiee 1- foci Sia'e. Treasurer side 1 1by
ide with Victor E. Piollet as the,defendant tr

a SAL to !.E0114. 1 the restoration by him of
tilt,ney of ploplity fraudulently withheld :for
t. ars hr w his thothersin-law, was scarady-ilie-seatattle iv the people of this State, and wasreit amly to, much even for his bitie-bound
.fitletioteeto pollic sentiment—inasmuch as thewant. d 11,e Tel he inade shoots• re-
treat froitubiS-defetice, and settled the claim! at
once. It ;is.regarded as this speediest actlof •
justice wllich.tie has ever been ituilly of per-
lottnlng. ;That he 'et.s settled fully and
fsctorify with his mother-:u-law and sister wehave Mrs. ovVii assurance to that. offeCt, •
puboh.bed in the I:epOrter, Time mak-a 'all
thirp done so in the suit kg\fillet vs. trinilci, we hop,,--0 see the same
result in Ithe More important case of ,tie'
People vs. ttivit on Novemb4Z.,

Havine ritten this =tett of his privnise,l;tosettle, we nr,ce f learn ' from eitr.zetis ref I 3 s -

t'.,;d that 1, HIS 1 tiIIEED- GETTING FOE
I:ET'I Lit ;EVEN OF! HIS DESIRE rqft,
(fitrl(,E.and •itustinc to the effect of Ms
motive 's published letter containing the
-0au moat i,bat satitsfZentrily arraezied
tre tuhttet,llE :NOW itEFUt)E'S To Fut,
FlLL Houe.sty, thy namei lls

TILE FINANCIAL COLON OF THE STATE.I'the record whtch Mr. Piollet. has made by
lass uiteraln es upl,ut the subject of money, na-
t Mica! banks, leg4l tenders, currency, the pay-
ment of the public tlebt,, and all matters kiur
died to fiiiaiice ispike his record on everyttildg
else— walked by Want.of jodgmentf
isaisistenetes, deliberate 'efforts to mislead the.
public mind, anti Wok, ns dauger atitrharna
it which lie might be cell
tion o serve and, till. •lit IStiti,. at the Nib

Mittnitainsere
was a hartf-naouey

ruin of t he hardest" kind—he was alit-
itiant fist iThere , never had beets
seed nevi rcould'i, tie hi this country auir t1 ill:1,g in , the -I shape' cf. . money but
eand tnat 'should be the stt• alai valor. Be was as inflexible in this
e ;sold dollar it4elf. At very Ijarnkl c.vne to

magi, Iltsitneei,iies at Nub
ru Ar v,ll,, of ool.i.uce and lea:tilos:, alwell tie pa'ri,.t‘srii. '1 My dispi iyed cart iuswith the ruin.. 54.)11.1'

t.lll he!, dovelonod familiar int
c. or:* with authors 111;ever:s- branch,ctihur 11.y was Ile an 130'11, i iu tadafk-rerlinh•nt 'and poto teal - ocon•nuyj,Lsti•tritnittl late was a phylhlint;

:inns; gover mn-ni
•“<-1 rot d wet, thsctissett 'will S profund4
~,d Uriclip 'pit( tr.e ther renlarkAnit.., azet.t.tenet

, Iz. it, wer4 uzhr_ Iwo ink propo‘otemi,
ne Iterthhean nOministr.ation thane! the re,

noion v,erei the Oppressors, arid th,- p,5410, 1
Mat is the Tebels'tof the South and 13opp.‘r-•
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